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TtiJClothing Sale!Take a Kodak 
with you.

We say 'Kodak* advisedly. We do not merely j 
mean camera, but the particular make of camera that 
bears the trade-mark ‘Kodak.’ The satisfactory re
sults that it has given to our customers justify us in 
specifying 'Kodak.'

Your vacation will mean more to you, if you Ko- j 
dak. Nbt only more pleasure at the time, but after- |
ward, the added pleasure that will come from the pic- I

Let us show you 
how simple it all is 
ty the Kodak system.

Our stock is very 

complete and we are 
always glad to give 
photographic help to 
any amateur. ,,

The New Baptist Church. | «■<=*. " »'ib our most ad.qu.te 
expression the religious emotions of 

FORMALLY OPENED AND DEDICATEDlali The expression of religious emo 

on Sunday' LAST. tion may be an elaborate ceremonial

The formal opening and dedication or social service, 
ol the new Baptist church edifice, a supreme factor in worship and while 
description of which was given by worship ol this kind may be an ex- 
Thb Acadian last week, took place pression of religious emotion it is not 
on Sunday. The event was recognized complete in itself but should aspire to 
as a most momentous one by the con- lurther expression in service. The 
gregaiion. and in fact by citizens gen- danger ol better facilities to worship 
erally, and there was a large atten- with which we are surrounded in this 
dance st both the morning and eve- beautiful building is that it may rob 
ning services. us of a mcrte useful expression. We

The morning service began at 11 are laying emphasis to-day upon do 
o'clock. After the doxology and iug in religion rather than upon feel
opening prayer by the pastor, Rev. ing or thinking. This church has re- 
E. D. Webber, through whose energy markable opportunities lor social ser 
very largely the success of the vnder- vice. Our great difficulty is that we 
taking is due, the congregation unit- are embarrassed with riches of materi- 
ed in singing, O God, our Help in »1 in our church membership, and the 
Ages Past.’ Then followed the reading fact that there has been a la;k ol ap- 
of the 122nd Psalm responsively add plication. There is a difierencc be 
a selection lrom the sixth chapter ol tween the art and science ol religion. 
II Chronicles. A brief statement was We have always been strong on the 
given by the treasurer of the building science side, let us now take up the 

Again, on the 28th ult., in the committee in which he expressed sat art. The sacrifice which has been 
county of East Middlesex. Ont.,wbere isiaction with the work done apd the made in reference to this church 
there had been a vacancy caused by confiai relationse listing between the should bring forth Iruit in the service 
the death of the Liberal member, a contracting firm and the church which we perform to day. 
by-election was held and the Conser trustees. The whole work had cost At the evening service the preacher 
vative candidate won by a majority of 539,000, of which about $28,000 bad was Pr«f. Simeon Spidle, Ph. D., who 

And on the same day a second bcen promi6ed in pledges or already spoke from the subject: 'The Ligfit- 
war recorded in the county of ronlributea. The solemn dedicatory givirig fcbrist. ’ based upon John 8: 12

—'I am the light of the woild. ’ What
ever may have been the occasion that 
led Jesus to speak so of himrelf, the 
words in themselves are profoundly 
significant. In this Jesus makes a

The Acadian. w<
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The sermon is the

More Conservative Vic
tories.

Not content with their great win in 
Macdonald comity. Manitoba, where 
the Liberal reciprocity candidate was 
enowed under by an adverse majority 
ol nearly 800, and where the pet poli 
cy of Sir Wilfrid Laurier received its 
last nail, the Conservatives entered 
the contest in the old Liberal hive of 
Richelieu, Quebec, where the Liberals 
bad a majority of over 700 in Septem 
her, 1911, and on Oct. 24th, in a by- 
election, reduced that majority to 
262. although Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
and his boats bad camped in the 
county during the contest, and not a 
member of the Conservative govern
ment pot in an appearance.

We are offering some special bargains in this depart
ment. It wili pay you to take advantage of them. Ver

The

The ^ 
choice of 

thousands of 
W housewives because 
W of its fuel-saving, 
f cooking and baking 
qualities. Call and 
see the “Kootenay." J 
We guarantee it A 

to be perfect AI 
i in every ^^A

I. Children’s Suit#
30 suits, regular prices from $2.00 to $3.00, in Buster 

Style, Sailor Suits and two' piece, Coat and Pants, 
marked down to #1.90.

Lady

t ■JWide
this

Gent lei2 boaid. 3 
office this 

If Chat* 
wool und 
dollar e g 
time look 

At the I

Men’s Suite
One lot from $10.00 to $13.50, all goo^ styles, sizes from 

36 to 40, now selling for $10.00.

3 Overcoats and Reefers
Boys Reefers from $1.50 to $5.00. Overcoats from $3.50 

to $12.00, all reduced.

; -

Supper ^

House I 
toC. H.

The A

A. V. RAND, Druggist, Wolfville.

4 Men's Sweater Coats from $1.50 to $4.00 in Hewson, Stan

field and Penman's makes. Special lot of Boy’s 
Sweaters it 50c. each, . _

*

Era House
W. M. BLACK, MANAGER. L*

Mi- ■Sold by L. W. SÏei
\ c*py 01 t

Aigo, Tea
North Waterloo. Ont., when the Con- 
eervativc candidate won the by-elec
tion by a majority of 1.372. George 
W. Ndly .. the "inner in Eut 

, and C. H. Mille in North

service was read responsively by the 
pastor and people and Rev. Dr. Man
ning gave the dedicatory prayer, 
which was tollowed by the singing ol 
the dedicatory hymn written for th< 5.

Mining Stock Division 
Asked. Hosiery for Mm and Boys

See our special line of Boy’s heavy all wool Hose at 25c. 
and 30c. Men’s heavy socks at 19c. 25c. and 38c. pr.

Dr. G

of bis fit 
x which ad

syndicate Monday, Nov. 4th
ACADEMY PLAYERS

sir p. w. Borden and

MADE RESPONDENTS IN HILL FOR 
ACCOUNTING.

Sir Frederick W. Borden, Canadi
an minister of militia under the Lan 
rier regime; Sir Henry Pellett ol Tor
onto# other capitalists and the Butte 
Central Copper Company ate be- 
sought for an accounting for 130,000 
ahaies of that company purchased by 
a syndicate, in a bill filed in the an 
prerne court here yesterday.

The petitioners, subscribers to the 
syndicate, ask ibe supreme court 10 
ordei the a se s of the syndicate die 
tributed and to enjoin the retpondenta 
from disposing of

Oct. 29 the care

The petitioners are George F. Brad- 
ey. Henry C. Btar, Emile Felkelman 

and Clarence K Learned. The First 
Nal tonal Bank and the Federal Trust 
Company of this city are also named 
aa defendants.

The stcck the petitioners seek to 
reach and to have an accounting for 
they allege is now in the hands <,f 
Borden, Willard E. Rcbinaon and 
William H. North, trustees of the 
syndicale. They have declined to 
make an accounting.

It is claimed the ay ndicate acquired 
130,000 shares of Butte company stock 
ind that the Eubtcritiere paid between 
$197,000 and $200,000 to the syndl 
cate. Also they claim the Butte com 
pany issued $150,000 income bonds, 
rod the syndicate managers issued i 
20,500 shares of the 130,000 they. *c Ay .

Claim is alio made'that the reXjP 
spondente intend to sell 5,000 shares IS If 
>f the Butte company to one Clinton I Uu 
it $1.60 per ahare, a price far below'™"® 
the market price for ButteAJock, from - 
57 to $8 a share, and that they have ‘ 
elready given away other gtork of the 
Butte company for services.

The individual respondents named 
are Sir Fredrick W. Borden, Msik 
Workman'end Leslie S. Macoun, all 
*t Montreal; Freeman I. Davison,!
Willard E Robinson, William H |
North and Lemuel B. Dtmelman, all 
ol Boston; Sir Henry Pellett of Tot 
onto; Rudolph Forget of Montreal;
George H. Cragin, of Athol; Adolph 
Leve, William G. Burns, John A Cnn 
dy and F. A. Cave, all of Boston; and 
William H. Tilliughast. of l’rovl* 
dence.—The Boston Herald.

Middl 
Waterloo.

- - -m 6No doubt this indicates a great ‘re 
torning to Laurier,’ and the organs ol 
hia great party will serve out to theii 
readers an avalanche of wordy pro 
testa about the invasion of thesi 
counties by agents ol the governmem 
who canted boodle in large bags an<i 
corrupted the electors in defiance 01 
law and order. .

They are not concerned whether tbi 
county ia going to the dogs or not. 
nor whether there la a line of truth ir 
their editorials. They are aimpl> 
gnawing their lipaand gnashing then 
teeth because the methods by which 
they had won elections for fifteer 
years are no longer available, and tb« 
honest expression of the people k 
finding expression in sweeping Victo
ries everywhere.

Moi
(Formerly B. F. Keith Stock Go.) bulkMS Men's extra heavy fleece lined at 50c. each. All wool, 

hpavy, unshrinkable at $1.00. The best garmet on 
the market for the price. Stanfield's heavy, in three 
qualities. Stanfield’s Combinations at $2.50 each. 
Boy's Fleeced from 25c.* each up. Boy's Penman 
Wool, soft and warm at 75c. each.

Ladles Department
Sweeping reductions in Coats and Suits. A lot of suits, 

all this season’s styles, from $12.00 to $13.50, selling 
for $10.00.

IN If you
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Hargaret Anglin's Greatest Success

b.y 
‘fed., ' yc 
ment»—) 
to-day ’11

“THE GREAT DIVIDE” you

itfesse By Rbv. Vaughn Moody.
\ j. s

I imiii.iA 7,
Mr. W 

hie farm 
Bauld, <

Mesa., lb

PRICES—Orchestra—75c., 50c., 35c.
Balcony—50c. and 35c. 

Curtain*-8.1A
le commence* Friday niirht, Nov. let, at 
box office. Phone No. 20.

Doom Open, 7.46. 
ed neat, sale

O.of the stock.z 1 come up lor efill 1

8 Skirts Au tom 
Hntckini

We u 
Coidwcll 
sold hie 
Enos Mi

pi.™.
■Tt.< 

given nt 
Opera t 
pecially 
company 
attendao 
people k 
thing.

OPENING OF Seperate Skirts from $2.00 upwards. Underskirts special 
at $1.25 in heavy weights.Fall MILLINERYTHE HANDSOME NEW EDIFICE OF THE WOLFVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH

Small Fruit. unique claim for himself. He claim1 
to be the world a great moral fight 
and no intelligent student ol biatoi) 
will dispute the claim.

The speaker referred to three great 
disclosures that Christ has made t<

This sale will be continued until 
goods are sold.

occasion by Prof. J. Edmund Barss.
The failure of many who occupy President Cutten was the preacher of 

land to grow an abundance ol small the dedicatory sermon. Hia subject 
fruits, at least for their own uae, if was 'Worship and Service,' the text 
due to a mistaken idea that it reqoirer jeing Neb. 2 : 4-5, 4 : 9- Following 
too much time to look after a garden, is a brief outline of the able and earn- 
This is the view taken up by Mr. W. eat address:
T. Macoun, the Dominion Horticu! Nothing ia needed more to-day than 
tnriat, and expressed in a paper rear" balance in religion. In fact all the 
by him last winter before the Senatt disputes seem to be endeavors on the 
Committee on Agriculture and Forest part of religious thought to maintain" hath seen
g-y. This paper, which constitute! a an equilibrium. No man could know Another ditclosure flaahta light upoi 
pamphlet of thirty-five pages, ia an God fully,but each one gets a glimpse 
exhaustive treatise, expressed in the which may not seem to harmonize 
plainest terms, on the culture of with the view obtained by some one ! and the most servicablc man that tbt

classes ot currants. Besides giving tween Faith and Works, or we might character and in the sphere of service, 
full instruction* for planting and cul- say Worship and Service. Worship And men have followed him. Th. 
tivation, notes are given on the rela- has had a double meaning as being a third disclosure flashes light upon tbt 
live merits of varieties. particular feeling and a form ol ex- great problem of sin. Next to tbt

pression of that feeling. We bave ai- question, what is God like, and wbai 
so had to reckon with two types of is man capable of. comes tie question, 
mind, one which needed a concrete how can man fid himself of sin 
object to symbolize the abstract and attain lo moral relations wi h bit 
the other which retards this.

'

NOW ON
i

the world that justifies Him in call
ing Himself t|i light 
One ol these Hashes’ light upon tbi 
moral character of God. 'He that 

hath seen the Father.

V J. D. CHAMBERS.of the world Come early and get first 
Choice.

The Hats are selling fast.
If you/ the intrinsic worth of man. Chrisl 

was at once the wisest, the holies' .u

County 
held at
Nov. $tfc 
ol Summ

AVi'.V

i
,
.

Doys Means Strain
ed Eyes. ■C. DEXTER & CO’Y,

ored
toThis phamplet contains an inter

esting table on the cost of growing 
and the retains trom an acre ol straw 
berries. At * selling value of five 
cents per box. s net profit of eighty 
four dollars is shown. A section is 
devoted to the preparation and sppli 
cation of insecticides and fungicide* 
that are useful in fruit growing 
Having the information ol this papei 
to guide him, thereJj^no gfjpd reaaor. 
why every farmer afiould not have a 
productive fruit garden. A large ed 
ition has been printed to be sent fre< 
to alLwho apply to the Publication? 
Branch, Department of Agriculture 
Ottawa.

. I am cutting and fitting LORÎC LENSES. the 
most correct and scientific eye-help ever invented.

Come in and be fitted before my Xmas rush.

Hutchinson’s Mr. J

of the

on Setur 
chapel 0 
o'clock, 
large 
this t

We God? A very practical solution ot the 
have had more disputes regarding the ptobletn came to light when Jean* 
rigidity of worship, than regarding turned to a man and said to him,

tby sine art

Express 
4 Livery.the rigidity ol creed and more ol both *Son. I,c of good cheer, 

than concerning the moral life. The for8i.v*n, lh”- ' The sermon was t 
1 r . most helpful one and was much auform of wornlnp .held be pi.,tic ,o preci,t,d by llrg„ „udlcoM P 
*s the change with religious experi-1 sent.

J. F. HEREIN at!
UP-TO-DATE I* EVERY RESPECT.

^ liuekbo.rds, liarottohw, Single and DoubleCarriag^iL Good Honte#; Careful

n t. HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOLrVlUC, N. s.

OPTICIAN & WATCH-MAKER. «**
Call aJ 

Prices^‘The Great Divide.'

‘The beat of plays and the beat ol 
players and productions,' is the mot 
to of the‘Academy Players,’ and in 
making the announcement of the play 
selected for the fourth week, the, 
management feels confident it baa de 
cided on a play which will pack the 
Academy of Music to the doors You 
have all heard of 'The Great Divide, ' 
the play which the majority of critics 
herald aa the greatest play of modem 
dramatic literature. It was the play 
in which Margaret Anglin and Hen 
ry Miller electrified New York and 
which ran two years at the Princess 
and Daly'* Theatres and enjoyed long 
rune in Boston, Toronto and other 
large cities. The royalty of this play 
ia ao high as to make it prohibitive 
to moat stock company managements 
and -The Great Divide' ranks as-om- 
ot the moat coatly play» to product- 
tbat are available to those willing to 
pay the price. It ehonld certainly be 
a sale prediction that the bigness of Summerville became hia

on the nerves and muscles of the 
bowels. They have a neutral action 
on the other organa of the glanda 
They do not purge or cause any incon
venience whaler er. They act to over
come chronic or habitual conatipatior 
and the my raids of associate or depen 
dent chronic ailmenta. Try Rexatl 
Orderlies at our risk. Two sizes, lot 
and 25c. Sold only at our store— 
The Rexall Stoic, A. V. Rand.

WOLFV1LLB, N. 5. Ltd

know w 
copper d 
Rials in 
with a ti

ene ton 
time. ! 
fits in d 
«mall eii

«’iïszzspiszz FDRHESS, WITHY Orchard Farm For Sale
In Îbe Town of Wolfville

Good modern 10 room house, with 
hath, closet, steam heat, electric 
and telephone, gqod warm barn wi 
stalls and a large hay loft, plenty pf room 
for farm implements and vehicles. There 
is a good froet proof fruit ho uae, tool 
house, poultry houses, and a good 
ment house on the farm. 16 acres of ee 
good orchard land aa We have in Nova 
Scotia, all under drained and alTeet with 
the beat varieties frufca, 
plums, cherriee, quince# and 
Thrt of the treea are in foil bearing and 
the ether part have been wt out ten, 
twelve and fifteen years, th# trees are all 
healthy and the land is in first clans Mate 
of cultivation» Will sell it in block or 
wilt cut it aw to soit purchaser This is 
a good deal for eome one. Payment can

particulars apply to P. J. Porter, Local 
Manager for flicOalloms Ltd.

%Recent Death».
be no distressing disappointment! 
when the busy season begins.

Bo a tes & Co.

*C*.Ltd. 
Steamship Line..
iwi. Halifax & St. John

Stmr. From Halifax,
wba .................... Nov. "*6
ndoah.......... “ 15
ihannock.......... " 26

The death ot Mrs. Albert Bennett 
occurred on Sunday last at her home, 
East Hall's Harbor. She was a most 
estimable lady and greatly beloved bv 
her family and friends. She leaves to 
tnonrn her departure a husband, one 
daughter and two son*. The funera"

L. E. Waterman’s Fountain Pens.
The Waterman Pen ia clean. It doesn’t leak 

L sweat or ink the fingers. Writes instantly 
' I aod flows «teudiiy. Fountain Pens to retail 

from $2.50 to $5.00.

light 
th ti

1012. A. No. 1*21.

In the Supreme CourtDr. Sotnmerville Retires.

Born in Canada, but for thirty sev 
en years the pastor of a New York 
Church, the Rev. Dr. R. M Sommer 
ville celebrated hia seventy fifth birth, 
day this week. Grand Pre. N. S . 
was the birthplace of Dr. Sommer 
ville, and October 14, 1837, the date 
ol bis arrival in this world. Hie lath 
er was the minister to a little flock of 
Scottish Covenanters in the Nova 
Scotia town, anti, after graduating 
from tiueen'a College in Belfast, Dr

gregation ir*New Yoik. Since then 
he carried on an earnest but admitted 
ly losing battle against pin in the 
American metropolis. Last month he 
resigned the pastorate of the Svcoed

vine fain retire-
from <ht ministry with a spirit-

f

—Shernu
Between:—

Ajuthuk B. Holt dsn, Plaintiff j 

Hknby Leopold, Defend**] walliM, 1 
o’clock, 
Halifax 
of matii 
Hdiiex 
formed

services were held onTueadey after 
Mr. Spidell, of Kentville, &G:officiating. Fine Stationery.I.iTWpool. From Halifax.

KingH or hie deputy lit the Con 
Court House in 
County aforesaid on 1 
eighth day of November, 
at twelve o’clock noon p 
an ortlor for foreoUpun 
made heroin and dated tl 
of September, A.D, 1912,

The death took place at Biiltowa 00 
Monday of Mr. W. S. Sweet, one ol
the oldest and most respected real 
dents of thatpllce. Mr. Sweet war 
72 yearn of age. For many yeere ht

........ Nov. .1in
Home Cards, etc.7

hr ■; *
n.B.

Mucilage and____ __

of poet m.Et
•nd "1.
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■f. The Grert Divide. ' There ia hardly 
a public library in North America 
wboee ebelvea have not a copy of the

The 5 
«d « ce"1

pobliebed ,1„. Jt h„ CMS,yd more ««hrReformed Pneli/terieo
the palpi! of "bet « good New York,

» be lh«o 10» other pi.)-
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iRoor Beck' a one of the 4roerlc»ti (Oct. igth).
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